
Professional Cards.

t ATTORKETS. ,

McCASKRIN & McCASKKLN,"

Attorney stLaw.

Rock Island and MUM. Rock Island office
over Krell & Math a store, ftiuaa omo o
Main street.
H. C CONNrLLT. B, D. COHIUT.

CONNELLY 4 CON NELLY,

Attorneys at Uw,

Money loaned. Office over Tbomu' drug
(tore, corner of Second avenue and Seven
teenth street.

JACKSON & BURST,

Attorneys at Uw.

Office In Rock Island National Bank Building

WM. I LUDOLPH. BOBS ST. B. R ST HOLDS

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS,

Attorneys at Law.

w .n HahavsI 1a1 hnrinA Kr.
tary public 1705 Second avenue, Baford
DIOOK.

Km D. 8WKEKST. C L. WALKXB

SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office In Dengs ton block.

C. J. S EARLS, a B. MARS HAIX
SEARLE 4. MARSHALL,

Lawyer.

Mnncv to loan on irood real est ate security.
Muolicll & L?re block, ItooU Island, Illinois

McENlRY & McENIRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Loan monev on eood security: make collec
tions. Reference, Mitchell A Lynde, bankers.
Office, Mitchell & Dunning,

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

City attorney of Rock Island. Room 4,
Mltcneu il juynae Duiiaing.

rarsiciAss.
DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic Physician.

Special attention to diseases of women and
children, alro diseases of ee. ear, nose and
toroai. umoe Hours w: to is a. m. i to p
m. tz bixteemn street, icuck l&iano.

J. B BCBK.HART. If. D.
MBS. KADA M. BDBCBABT, M. D.

DRS. BURKHART & BURKHART.

Physicians.

Office Tremann block. Office hours B to IS a.
in.. 1 to Sand 7 to 9 p. m. Phone No. 40VZ, Rook
Island. I1L Night calls answered from office.

DR. S. II. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

All diseases of horses and cattle treated on
Approved principle. Suridoal operations per--

All calls promptly attended to. Residence,
ll'.O Fourth avenue. Telephone 4003. Office
ana infirmary, met & ixautz s livery barn.

DR. M. A. HOLLINGSWORTH,
asaaaaast

Graduate- - Veterinarian,

Office, Harper House Pharmacy.
Calls phone 4301.

DENTISTS.

Night

DR. H. G. TRENT,

Dentist.

Office Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5. Y. M. C. A
building.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Rooms over the Boston Shoe Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 8 p. m

J. T. TAYLOR,

Office hours 9:30 to 12 a. m.. 1:30 to 5:00 s. m
2'9Vt EiRhteenth street. Opposite Union Office

eiepnone o.

Dentist.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block. v Second floor.

- FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Cnlpplannock Nursery,

Cut Flowers and Designs of all Kinds,

City store, 1807 Second ayenue. Telephone
CIS

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Cawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty

For cheapness, durability and
bounty excelled by none. - This
tone does not wash or color the

wall with alkali, eto. Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Bock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 5 and 10 will itop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired. -

Samples of Stone and Photos of --

buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's build .

Ing.. Address:
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager

Root Island or Colona, 111.

I MES. GALLUP MOURNS

A SIGN WARNS HER THAT HER TIM
HAS ABOUT COME.

So Betweea Sob Sbe Has a Llttl
One Sided Talk With Her Devoted
Hiibiod About tlie House and the
Tilings That Are In It.

Copyright, 1900. by C. B. Lewis.
When supper had been concluded.

Mr. Gallup sat down to read a pan
ph'.et descriptive of the Wiggins wash
Ing machine, and Sire. Gallup flung a
shawl over her head and ran over to a
neighbors to give warning that the
chicken pox had broken out in a town
only ten miles away and would proba
bly sweep the whole country before it
could be staid. It was hardly a quar
ter of an hour before she returned, and
her first action was to pitch forward
on the lounge and roll over three times
before she got settled down into a com
fortable position to do some weeping,
Her conduct ought to have attracted
immediate attention, but it didn't. Mr.
Gallup was reading a declaration from
the sole Inventor and proprietor that
the Wiggins washing machine bad sav

"SHE BUST INTO TEAKS."
ed the public 1,000,000 pounds of soap
In the last year, and the family clock
might have stopped without his taking
notice of it. When about 50 sobs and
sighs and groans bad failed to arouse
him, Mrs. Gallup sat up and said:

"Samuel, you know I went over to
see Mrs. Taylor. As she has 'leven
children and is alius willin to lend me
her flatirons. 1 thought it only right to
tell her that the whole 'leven might be
taken down with chicken pox any min-i- t.

1 hadn't hardly got my mouth open
before she bust into tears and put her
arm around me. She wasn't cryiu on
account of the chicken pox. but on my
account I bad bad news for her, but
she had badder for me. Don't you
want to know what it was?"

Mr. Gallup didn't. He was reading
a testimonial from the wife of a gov-
ernor that the Wiggins washer bad
brought joy to her household when ev-
erything else had failed, and he was
deaf to the outside world. Mrs. Gallup
waited a reasonable time for a reply
and then said:

"The news she had to tell me.
Samuel, was that I bad but three days
to live. If I hadn't gone over there she
would have come over here, as she
thought I ought to be makiu ready.
That's Mrs. Taylor all over. She's alius
doin suntbin for other folks. You must
remember when Saray Ann Spooner
died? And "you remember when Uncle
Goodrich was hooked to death by a
cow? Waal, Mrs. Taylor bad warnin
three days ahead that both of 'em was
goin to perish. Her clock suddenly
stopped with a whlr-r-r-- r, and both
hands p'inted in a certain direction. At
5 o'clock this afternoon the clock stop-
ped ag'in and the bauds p'iuted right
toward our house. That meant me.
In three days from now I'll be sailin
around among the clouds."

Mr. Gallup didn't dispute it. He was
reading that the Wiggins washer
would do the work of ten women at
the washboard, and he was giving the
inventor credit for being a bigger man
than I. T. Barn urn or Dan. Ilk.

"I'm glad it's come, SamueU" con
tinued Mrs. Gallup In more cheerful
tones. "You know I hev bin extectin
to die any mmit for tuej last --j
years, and it has kinder kept me up-ts- ot.

You'll bo glad, too, because you
don't like the smell of camphor and
mustard plasters around. You ' may
feel a little lonesome for two or three
days after I'm gone, but with playin
checkers, goin to the debatin society
and lookin around for a second wife
you'll soon chirk up and git your appe-
tite back. I ain't goin to ask you who
y6u shall take for your second wife,
but before I go I want to talk with
you about the bouse. Will yon talk
with me. Samuel 7

Mr. Gallup refused to commit him
self. That "Wiggins washer was being
sold for $10 when other and inferior
machines were foisted on the public at
$13, and he was saying to himself that
Wiggins ought to have the gratitude of
the nation. Mrs. Gallup shed seven or
eight tears, caught a sob between her
teeth and went on:

'In the first place, the oven door to
the stove needs a new hinge. It got
broke seven years ago, but I have got
along with it so as "to save expense.
Then the snout is broke off our two
quart pitcher, and the handle is off the
gallon Jug. If I was goin to stay right
along on earth, . I shouldn't tell you
that we ought to her a new set of tea-
spoons or that there are "three holes In
the disbpan, but I'm goin fur, fur
away, and your second wife won't put
up with things as I hev. We are still
sleepin on the same feather bed moth
er gave me when we was married, and
the feathers ought to hev new tickln.
If I was to live on. 1 could make the
old sheets do fur a year more: but.
a it is. I ruess you'll hev to buy at
least two. You ought to hev some pil- -
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larsllps too. Down cellar you'll And
half a barrel of soft soap, two jars of
peach pickles and six gallons of appl
butter. I hope your second wife will
be as careful of 'em us I hev bin
Many a time I hev wanted a peach
pickle in the middle of the afternoon
bnt I wouldn't ge down arter it and be
a pig.' Did I tell you about the cider
vinegar, Samuel?" ;

Mr.. Gallup was holding bis breath
over the statement that the Wiggin
washer. washed a shirt for the govern
or of Arizona in 13 seconds, and of
course he didn't answer.

"The eider, vinegar ain't no good
Samuel. It didn't work, and you might
as well throw it away. Before you
marry ag'in you ought to fix fhe leak
iu the roof, git a new pump for the
well, whitewash the kitchen and buy
a new mop handle. First wives can
git along most any way and make one
mop last for 20 years, but second wives
begin to kick right away. I ain't tellin
you these things because I'm jealous,
Samuel, but because it's my duty as a
dyin wife. 1 don't want you to Lev to
go buntin the house all over after I'm
gone to find things. Remember, your
dyin wife, who hain't asked you to buy
her a hairpin for 17 years, tells yon
that you've got three shirts, four pairs
of socks, five collars and two handker
chiefs In the bureau, and hangin up In
the clothespress is two old suits and
one old hat. In the top drawer of the
bureau you'll find a piece of crape for
your bat. and in the bottom drawer is
some farewell verses I writ out a year
ago. I don't owe none of the nayburs
no tea or coffee or sugar, and none of
'em owes me anything. Now, that's all.
and if you want to kiss me and say
you're sorry I've got to go and hope I'll
watch over you. why. then I'm ready."

She looked full at Mr. Gallup for the
first time. His eyes were still glued to
that pamphlet. It was stated that the
Wiggins washer was so constructed
that it could be attached to a potato
slicer or an apple parer and no reader's
interest could help but grow.

Mrs. Gallup waited CO seconds for
an answer, and then as none came 6he
softly rose up and went out into the
kitchen and began to get things ready
for breakfast. She had beeu gone ten
minutes when Mr. Gallup smiled. He
didn't smile because he beard her sing
ing a verse of "The OKI Oaken Bucket
but because Mr. Wiggins finished his
pamphlet with the declaration that no
matter who wrote the poetry of
America, he proposed to wash the
shirts of the nation. M. Quad.

AN ENDURING CURSE.
A Famous glial. Family That Pr- -

lahed by Fire and Water.
The attempt of the Midhurst district

council to convert the famous "Close
Walks" four old jew avenues at
Cowdray, la Sussex, into an arrange
ment of sewage tanks recalls a creepy
ttory of a fulfilled curse. At the disso- -

utinn of the monasteries Sir Anthony
Browne obtained a grant of Battle Ah;
bey and the priory of Eastbourne, the
parish in which the ruins of Cowdray
are situated, and according to a pic-
turesque tradition one of the monks
cursed him to his face and prophesied
that "by fire and water" his race
should perish out of the land. What
foundation there may be for the story
no man can say, but unquestionably
the Brownes did so perish.

George Samuel Browne, eighth Vis
count Montague and owner of Cow
dray, who was engaged to Miss Coutts,
sister to Lady Burdett-Coutt- s' mother,
was drowned in the falls of Laufen-bur- g

In 1703. The messenger who
brought the news to England met one
going to Germany to inform Lord Mon
tague that Cowdray bad been burned!
He was succeeded by a distant rela
tive, a Roman priest, who was dis
pensed from his vows that he might
marry and continue the line, but he
died a few months afterward and the

tie became extinct. The estates went
to the drowned viscount's sister, whose
two sons were drowned together at
Bognor in 1813. It is a weird story.
London Chronicle.

Booth and "Richard III."
In her book on "Some Players" Amy

Leslie says that Edwin Booth's detes-
tation of Richard III was frank and
incurable. One night, when In the most
magnificent instant of Richard a super
fell in a writhing, squirming attack.
which set the country audience laugh
ing. Booth said quietly, after the fall
of the curtain, amkl shouts of mis
guided laughs:

"What was the matter, captain?"
The trembling captain owned reluc

tantly that one of his 23 cent men bad
been seized in a fit.

"Please pay CO cents next time, and
employ one whoso fits may not inter-
fere with Richard. Richard Is unen
durable enough without the addition of
rented fits."

Steam KavJsratlen.
The rise of steam , navigation was

slow. Like most things new. It had op
position. Id the sixteenth century an
unsuccessful Italian genius tried to

pply steam to navigation. In 173C a
British patent was taken out for a
steamboat. It was 1S07 that witnessed
Fulton sailing up the Hudson in a boat

riven by steam. In 1S33 steamships
crossed the Atlantic.

Force of Habit. .

Is the boss In?" asked the stranger.
entering the drug store.

No." replied the absentminded clerk:
but we have something just as good."
Yonkers Statesman.

A finished sailor Is a much more ex
pensive article than the finished sol
dier, as' a soldier can be trained in a
year or two. while a sailor is a technic-
al craftsman, whoso education is long
and elaborate.

lie who makes, no mistakes makes
nothing else. Atchison Globe.
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Overwrought Nerves.
As soon as woman's nerves become excited by somo

feminine disorder, she loses control of her speech.
She has no patience with anybody or anything.
The ones she loves the best are the ones to whom she

talks the meanest.
Trifles light as air drive her almost frantic.
She is worse than crazy, because she knows what she

is doing and can't help it. ,
She doesn't have hysteria and doesn't have fainting

spells.
She is nervous, horribly nervous.
Does she get sympathy ? Oh, yes, she gets sympathy

for awhile, but she acts so outrageously that everybody
keeps out of her way as much as possible. After while
they begin to think she's malicious and could do better if
she tried real hard.

She has turned her best friends against her.
- This woman is sick with about the most discouraging?

sickness women can have, and there is person who
understands her case better than any ono else in the
world. That person is Mrs. Pinkham. The nervousness
crimes from some derangement of the feminine organs,
and is constantly fed and made worse by the constantly
developing disease. .Female diseases never get better of
themselves. They must have proper treatment. Ordinary
physicians do not know how to grapple with these dis-

eases of women. Out of the hundreds of thousands of
women Mrs. Pinkham has cured, not one in five hundred
tried her advice or her medicine until they had exhausted
the skill of their own physician, sometimes of several
physicians.

Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn, Mass; Her advice is
prompt and free to all suffering women.

You may not know that your nervousness comes from
female troubles. Your doctor may not know it. lie may
tell you it does not ; but does he cure you ? Does he help
you any ? Mrs. Pinkham. will tell you the truth about
yourself, and you'll believe her. Don't throw your life's
happiness away and make yourself unlovable, when little
diligent heed, to Mrs. Pinkham's advice will drive away
your nervousness by removing the cause of your trouble.

Read carefully the letters from women Mrs. Pinkham
has helped. '

After thirty years of success in curing women's ills,
can you not believe it worth while to test the virtues of
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Heartfelt Stories from Cured Women

Dear Mrs. Ptxkham : I feel it my duty to write andtell you of
the benefit I have received from your wonderful remedies.

S- ,r u "" if

t, ., itiiiii Wi - ii I
AUENCtK

MRS-SARA- 5W0DER

MRS. GOO DEN

' Before taking your Vegetable Compound I
was a misery to myself and every
one arouxtcl me. I never laid my aching
head upon my pillow without wishing I conld die.

"I suffered terrible pain in my back, head,
"

and right side, was very nervous, would cry for
hours. Menses would appear sometimes in two .

weeks, then again not for three and four months.
I was so tired and weak, could not sleep nights,
sharp pains would dart through my heart that
would almost cause me to falL I was so .poor
and white that my folks thought was going to
die,- - My mother coaxed me to try Lydla IS.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I
had no faith in it, but to please her I did so.
The first bottle helped me so much that I con- -

tinued its use. I am now well and weigh more, than I ever did in my life.
" Your remedies deserve the highest praise." Mrs. Wixifbed Aif

ixxdeb, Farming-ton- , lib

I

"Dear Mns, Fintiiiam: It gives me groat
pleasure to tell you how much your Vegetable
Compound has done for me. I "bad been a suf-
ferer for years with female trouble. could
neither read nor sew but a few minutes at a time .

without suffering terribly with my head. My
back and kidneys also troubled me all the time.

" was advised by a friend to take Lyclia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I had no faith in it, but decided to try it. After
using one bottle I felt so much better that I con-

tinued its use, and by the time I had taken six
bottles I was cured. There is no other medicine
forme. recommend it to all my friends." Mas.
Sarah Swoder, 103 West St., La Porte, Ind.

" Dear Mrs. PittkiiAm : I am very grateful to you for your kindness
and the interest you have taken in me, and truly believe your medicines
and advice are worth more to a woman than all the doctors in the world.
For years I had female troubles and did nothing1 for them. Of course,

became no netter and nnaiiy Droke down entirely.
yv, My troubles began with inflammation and heraor--

- 3- -I rhages from the kidneys, then inflammation, con-- ;
' "

vY grestion and falling1 of the womb, and inflammation

E .J.
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I

I
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of ovaries. I underwent local treatment every
day for some time ; then after nearly two months
the doctor rave me permission to go back to work.
I went back, but in less than a week was com--
pelled to give up and po to bed. On breaking-dow-

the second time, I decided to let doctors
and their medicine alone and try your remedies.
Before the first bottle was pone I felt the effects
of it. Three bottles of the Compound and a
packajre of the Sanative Wash did me more good
than ail the doctors' treatments and medicine.
The first remark that greets me now when I sro

to any place is, 4 How much better you look." and yon may be sure I
never" hesitate to tell the cause of my health. I have trained twelve
pounds during- - the last two months and am better in every way. Thanks
for your kind attention and advice." M&s. E. J. Goodks, Ackley, Iowa.

t f I f f jk CV Owing to the fact that some Fkeptical people have from time to time questionmlR""s T ; 1 1 1 9'J the Rrntiineness of the testimonial letters we are constantly publishing, we haveU U 1 fca deixwiW with the National City tank, of Lvnn. Mass., $5.1)00. which will be nnid
to any person who can show that tiw above testirnoniaJs re not genuine, or were published before obtaining the
writers' special permission. Ltdia E. Pixkhajc Mkdicixs Co.,. Lynn, Mass. -
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